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II
The Minister of Foreign A~ff airs of Bolivia ta the

Ambassa.dor of Canada ta Bolivia

LEPUBLICO0F BOLIVIA
linistry of Foreign Affairs and Culture

La PAZ, May 31, 1963.
ýXCELLENCY:

I havre the honur to refer to Your Exceflency's Note of this date, saying
Sthese exact terms:

"Canadian Em~bassay, La Pâz May 31, 1963 Sir: I have the honour
ta propose to Yç>ur Excellency, on instru~ctions f rom my Government,
that an Agreement be concluded between aur two Gaverniments to
pernit amateur radio stations of Canada and Bolivia to exchange
miessages or other commuunications from or to third parties under the

following conditions:
mateur stations of Canada and Bolivia may exehange messages

or other communications from or ta third parties, provided
a) the amateur stations exçahanging su~ch third party commiunications

are flot paid any direct or indirect compensation therefor; and
b) these messages shall not include information of a commercial

or political nature and shall be linaited ta conversations or mes-
sages of a technical or personal nature, for which by reason of
their ltnixnportane, recourse to the public telecommunications
service is not justified. In the event that, for reasons of farce
majeur, publie telecommunications services are unable ta despatch
rapidly messae directly related with the security of lufe and

poety, these can b. transmitted by amateur radio stations of
bath countries.
If the Government of Bolivia is prepared to accept the foregoing

povisions, I have. thea honour ta suggest that this Note and your reply
tlhareto sbhl cnstitute an Agreement between aur twa Governments
whlch shalJ have eçffect frozn the date ai yowr reply. This Agreemnentshail e subjec to terzmination at any turne on sixty days notice by
elther Government.

Accept,~ Exeleny the, ree assurances of highest con-
sideration. Freea .TvlAbsao fCnd.

Fo this puroe I have the honour ta inform Your Exclec tha the
wernentof Bolivia acepts th~e proposed terms and agrees that this Noe
d ha f or Exelec çha costte an agreemnent between the Govern-

Ets of Bolivia and Canada.

.1tk this~ opotnt tç renew to Your xele the assurances of

JOSÉ FELLMAN VELARDE


